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VoL0XE IU, Io. I rAL[. 1996

GHru Ixt0RlltIIOtl - Ttre next rceting of the llll,I Board of Directors is Decerber 8. The 1997 budSet uiU be

reviaed and approved at tbis reeting. If you have any corents you na to rake, please discuss ttretr rith a

board re er or rrite to xlll, Rt. 1, Box 59-8, clarlsville, virginia 23927.

Coll[tmll SElVIo - The tn[A voice rail service has been put in place by Jir Gordon, cbainal of Coumity
Services. Ilis service is to be used by residents and landomers to contact tie Resident flanager, the [recttive
Board, ard all Corrittee Chairpersons by sirply catlinq 371-5030 and tie ertension of tiat individual. It rill
allor everyone an opprtunity io express their concerns on irprtant subjects, gt fee<lback, and receive (|eaeral

iffonation on uu, tryortant mte: yor r|Ist t€ep the ha!&et about 3r fro| you rout! rhile recotdi4.

EXI, 211 Resident llanager Dennis [ayes
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2lO General tltl,A Info [ine

Tbe Couuity Services Corrittee is developing ar Erergency Preparedress Plan to include an erergemy tele-

notitl.utio" syster in tle event ne neeri t6 evacuat! ftU in tle event of fire, cherical spill, etc'

Interfacing niU erergency respnse agencies such as Forestry, tile & Rescue, LaI lnforce*nt and otbers rill
assist us in the event our corrunity is in clanger, I tul,l residents are rquested to give the, couittee

thia id.ar, concerns or galeral opinions rEarding coDunity services by calling 3?{-5080, [rt. 239' Iour

input is appreciated.

sloRfl,IIE CIEAIIUP - Ilthous rany Helifield resirhnts have. been cleaning up shoreline. debris ever since

ii*16-. nun lfo tbrougb, our coorilinatetl cleanup effort rith the Corp of Bqineers.ret riti.only lirite<l

.*.*r, Orfy a srall bandiul of resirlents participate<l in tbe scbeduled cleanup carpaign or ffiobe-r 19. lh

;;;;g. eveiyone io co*lnue tlis activity as tire and reatbel .perrits. It should also be noted tiat tie
lr-i*tf lids ard leaves is not a110eed on lots ritbin tie subdivision. III such burning sbould be done on

open slioreline land, rind conditions prritting.

@llll0l rACILITIIS - O[ neI OairPerson, ]larie Garratt, thalk ter predecessor, Ed Srart, for ttre qeat iob he's

fo=:*lT-Eiii x*ping up ritn tie ertensive rainteaance, he tackted rany net projects; -tb..f*.. and trees

lV tL t.*ir *r"t rus 6n. of tber. thanX Io9, Ed, se all rish you IelI. Iou all k or tie phrase, 'XIIlBl''
iirr, rcriii.fa lsres is 'our backyarap am ii is up to us. to see re bave a yard of tthich rc're proud. Because

;i.il.; isth. rargest iter in anf urogt re are iuggesting a volunteer lorkthy sorc satuday in the spring.



Dennis riU gla<lly volunteer bis tire ald rse of his equiprart, as citl Pra!* Clippinger, Ie need pople
rilliry to teed, plant, trir and tidy. IALA rill provide tie plants and shruls but re need rilling Mies.
[alf a day tie beginning of lpril and half a <lay ]ater in tie sprirg should help elonously. Ie also request
that one or tro people fror each road be lespomible for the beds by the load siEs. Please call llarie if you
have questions or suggestions: 37{-5080, x237 - - and rerelber, }lerifield IS 0[R backyard.

ARCIITE(IIIRIL - Ihere are presently 195 hou in llerifield lcres, 4 are under construction, ard pIaN have been
approved for 3 rore. Rererb{ that a1I structues, including alterations, additions, and satellite rlisbes rust
be subritted to tle &chitectual Couittee for approval, ald ttrat suboquent construction rust stricgy adbere
to ttre approved pla6.

sAfEn/sElmIfY - Tle couty Sheriff has. tegested ttrat the Boald of County Supervisors consider enacting a
county noise ordinance. If rc$ers are interested in this ordinance, tiey my flart to cutact tie Board of
couty supervisors. rou siould contact 1ts, r. p. fludgins, s!., at p0 Boi 3oi, Boydton, vt 239u. rith the
approach of huati-ug season, rerbers are rerinded tiat lhrifield lcres is a no-luntinq zone.

R0ilE - The lletifield roads survived the hurqig{e uitbout <hrag to tie paveled, althoqh tie higb rater
foUoflirg jt reguired cl06ing a section of llerifield Drive for tro reels or so. Ttris'ras not'lecarse ttre ratet
ras ovet ttre road but because it uas irto tbe road base and heavy traffic bad th ptertial to iliii$e *pUftllvg 4 set tne gtage for surface. breakup. Dennis Eayes put in rany ertra lo'urs ctealing tn rigt-oi-ray
of douned trees ad brush. tlis uork is not corpleted ana it ritt be cill into Dece$er before it ii au aone.
Ite ale e$rerely fortuate to have. Dennis and his Euiprent m the scem and ready t0 respond to erergncies
such as lurricam Pral. ltis is tte tix of year r&n- plans ard the bdget o. liiog put-ioq.tfui- to. 1991,
f iolry to-put aspbatt surface ol-qx m tuis year, cirich ci[ corpiete our prffi rpii*ir m*ily
traveled roa&. Ir- txe sPrirlg re rill knor cbat riror iepairs are neeOei am rhat'srrvivetl ^tfo rinter. lileeverFnug else, cu.l.verts iave a life span, a there ale tbree of ti€se uder lhrifietd Drive tlat rced to berePlaced. It seels to be pndeat t9 claage fror tie uual galva red steel to corcTete, *io ,irl-*t r*t.It€se a[verts {9 io lhe part of F roae tnat can be byiassea ald tiere sbould be riniBl disnrptiol andimnvenience rhite this is being done. xert year se rill'iace u. .uro.rt at tie g6te, rnio i, oo it rotle$.

P..EryfqBtr-- ll iryo. rtalt issue.has beea raised by the state of rorth carolim and tle Roanoke River BasinEsoclatloa. Ite prircipal conteation is tiat xc Das bee! deded its rigt to veto tie piptine rm*r tferedg+ ct$.ratei Act (Icflr)' It is chargert the Pederar hersy rEdatory conissionlffi-las-igoreo or
evaded provisiom fu the rtrr in Eanting irater rittrdraral li'.e,." ritb,iu xc;pilri]'hTpi. ,, rs96a t+ee judqe parel of tie us circuit corirt of rppeals in rasHlqton sert tbe issue bacl to tne ftrc for itsreyiqritbir.rodavs. TheEpliassentalettefiouerncre#rini,,qrc{.isLl;-ih;J-ti.rl'rm..i,
a higb probability the crurt rirl ,phorrr K,s position. ordxct.iois ure erLilioeo-qritli* *io *to hor tiev rill erercise tiese ri"tt.. 

!r..tt i: rrelo tle piptine outiiqt or rse uis ieuiiug.-lidlo, th.pipeline nhile 9ailing concessions favorable to xc? ThoJ-;iti-'iake interests should rake tlei! rishes andpsitiom loorn to their representatives.

Ilsffir4x40s - mcs, mc' m. m.: agi.n tiere are rany dogs runninq toose il rerifield. corplairts bavebeel.kde 
-by 

peopte rho Dave been araken auring $e aiot'li iL luruig of pacls ;; dogs'n;fi ioou" ,naactidents have occurred caused bv.dogs Tprr,g 6ut into TiJiic 
- 

perlapu,. n ea to reasks xruis positior
ou ttris plicy and consirler strict pemlties io tm offen*rs.-'

lll.lot ome-rs sbould ircpec't tbeir property siuce xurricane kan. Tlere are rary tlees tiat are uprooted andin thryer of blockinq ttre roads or ialihg'on. utiliq iire".--s.* of you rill receive requests for rerovingspecific trees tiat are eacroachilg on road riqlt-otirays, 
- ----

l1l lot orcrs should check ary pine tre€s for tbe pirc bark beeues; tDey car be very destructive.




